
Becoming a 

FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Pastor Chris Byrd leads evangelism and

outreach efforts for Grace OPC in

Westfield, New Jersey; Grace OPC is a

church of about sixty members that

would like to daughter a second church

in the next 3–5 years. Byrd receives

prayer support from the Committee on

Home Missions. 

This spring, Byrd served  the church by

organizing prayer meetings, Bible

studies, an ESL ministry, Christianity

Explored, a blood drive, and more. The

blood drive was the idea of an elder at

Grace who regularly donates blood.

Byrd writes, "The NY Blood Center set

up and ran the actual blood donation,

but volunteers from Grace served as

hosts, providing snacks and conversing

with the blood donors while they sat in

the recovery area. Altogether we

shared the gospel with twenty-four

people and gave them invitations to

Grace." 

YUMA, ARIZONA
In 2021, Pastor Jeremy Baker and the

congregation at Yuma OPC have put

special emphasis on Yuma OPC

becoming “A Welcoming Church." This

goal included updating their welcome

table, setting up a greeters system,

restocking their resource table,

cleaning and painting, new 
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restocking their resource table,

cleaning and painting, new signage,

weekly coffee/refreshments, and

creating a first time visitor welcome

kit. Baker is interested in updating the

church’s website this summer as an

additional way to attract new faces. 

Yuma OPC hopes to have at least one

outreach opportunity or focus each

month (inviting neighbors to an Easter

or Christmas Eve service, fellowship

meals, ice cream socials, game nights,

etc.). Baker reports that the church is

excited about these initiatives. He

writes, “Often during the

congregational prayer or at a prayer

meeting I pray for growth in grace and

in people. At Sunday prayer meetings

others are beginning to pray along

these lines as well."

CHURCH PLANTER TRAINING
What's on the horizon? CHMCE's

annual Church Planter Training

Conference, scheduled for August 2–5

at Second Parish Presbyterian Church.

This conference is designed for church

planters (and their spouses) in years

one and three of Committee support.

This year's participants will hear  a

variety of speakers, including Pastor

Danny Patterson on ministering to the  

abused, Al and Laurie Tricarico on

hospitality in ministry, and reports

from Worldwide Outreach. Please pray

for God's blessing on this event, and

for traveling mercies! 

GET CONNECTED 
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HomeMissions

Outwardopc.com
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O F  T H E  O R T H O D O X  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H

The U.S. Army Yuma Proving Ground is about
twenty-four miles north of Yuma, Arizona.
Although Yuma OPC is thankful for its
military families, it's always praying for
more year-round members to join the
congregation.

Welcoming Church
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Look for the next edition of Home Missions Today on Wednesday, July 21, 2021. Check our website, www.chmce.org and 
facebook page, facebook.com/opchomemissions/ for the latest news on home missions.  

To receive an email copy of Home Missions Today, send your request to HomeMissionsToday@opc.org.

ZEELAND, MICHIGAN — Michael and Naomi Schout 
Reporting for Grace Fellowship OPC, Pastor Mike Schout writes, “On May 13, we had the joy of particularizing 
as a congregation of the Orthodox Presbyterian Church! It was a sweet time of rejoicing in the Lord’s kindness 
and faithfulness. Our new building is a wonderful blessing. We’re receiving lots of visitors—in part because of 
the new building and its location. This summer we’re having different families host fellowship between the 
morning and evening services on Sunday. We put an invitation in the bulletin, announce it from the pulpit, and 
encourage visitors to stop by our Welcome Center to meet that week’s host family. Our host families are also 
trained to extend invitations themselves. For summer Sunday School, the adults are meeting in several ‘connect 
groups.’ These are elder-led and are a mechanism for people to get to know each other better as a church family. We also invite 
first-time guests to these groups.” Please pray that Grace Fellowship would welcome the weak as it celebrates the strength and 
grace of Christ.              

This is John Shaw reporting the July 7, 2021, edition of Home Missions Today. God is using your prayers to develop the ministries of 
Orthodox Presbyterian mission works across North America.

CORONA, CALIFORNIA — Andrew and Rebekah Canavan 
Corona Presbyterian Church (CPC) welcomed seven new members this month and two more will be received in 
the coming weeks (including one new member who is homebound with multiple sclerosis and will be received 
virtually). Pastor Andrew Canavan shares, “We would be grateful for prayer that visitors might continue to show 
up and that our members and regular attenders might be propelled outward to their neighbors as the joy of the 
gospel overflows in their lives. One long-time member recently rented a plot in the community garden next to 
our Sunday meeting location specifically to share the gospel and invite fellow gardeners to church. A new 
member regularly makes time to share the gospel (and to train others in evangelism) at local skate parks and low-

income housing areas. Our prayer is that this fruit will continue to blossom and flourish to God’s glory!” In addition to CPC’s 
Sunday evening Bible study, its session recently approved beginning a monthly Sunday evening worship service. Please pray that 
many will come even though evening worship is uncommon in southern California. 

The Committee on Home Missions and Church Extension 

Home Missions Today

WEST PLAINS, MISSOURI — Paul and Sarah Mourreale 
From the Ozarks, Pastor Paul Mourreale writes, “We continue to stand in awe of the work of our Mighty King. 
We see newcomers every week, including nine visitors to the church at a recent service. We’ve had three new 
families join the congregation and have at least two more who have expressed interest.” The congregation at 
Covenant Reformed Church (CRC) is also growing in hospitality, which is an encouragement to Pastor 
Mourreale. He shares two prayer requests: “First, our Oversight Committee is talking about CRC becoming a 
particular church. We already have one ruling elder, and I have begun the process of training another one. Pray 
for wisdom in this regard. Second, our congregation is working to identify a more permanent building to call 
home. We have enjoyed sharing space with another church, but would like to find a place of our own. Pray that we might find a 
suitable facility (either purchase or rental) and that we would be wise in these decisions.” 

PRESBYTERY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA — Dave and Jane Crum 
From Pastor Dave Crum: “Well, friends, this will be my ‘farewell’ entry for Home Missions Today. In it, I am 
very glad to announce that the Rev. Christopher Hartshorn has been approved to serve as the next RHM of the 
Presbytery of Southern California. Also, I would like to take this opportunity to express my deepest gratitude to 
the PSC, indeed to the entire denomination, for: (1) The many times (three per year for twenty years) that 
churches of the PSC came down to Baja Mexico to participate in our Weekend Witness program; (2) Sending 
your sons and daughters to join Team Baja for over two decades. By my calculations, there were more than five 

hundred young people who joined in that ministry and were a tremendous blessing to our brothers and sisters in Tijuana and 
Ensenada. I am also deeply grateful for the Team Baja coordinators; (3) Supporting my ancillary ministry as the director of the 
PSC’s Sr. High and College Winter Camp. Together with my wife, Jane, who ran the kitchen most of that time, I was blessed by 
excellent speakers, wonderful counselors (about one hundred fifty in total), and more than 1,600 campers. To God be the glory! 
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